
 

Part 16 “Yom Kippur and the Glory” 

Recap: Idioms: no man knows the day nor hour regarding father sending bridegroom, 

and no man knows the exact day nor the hour regarding new moon of Yom Teruah. 

The Glory:  The Chabad and the Shekinah 

 Prophetic Vision of the Holy of Holies 

 Asuza glory 

 Ark God’s throne: Incense and the blood (law, jar manna, Aaron’s rod) 

Praise and worship and banners 

Exodus 15:17 “Moses built an Alter and called its name, The-Lord-Is-My-Banner.”  

Numbers 10:35 “Then it came about when the ark set out that Moses said, "Rise up, O 

LORD! And let Your enemies be scattered, And let those who hate You flee before 

You." 

 Banners rally the troops in war (Isaiah 5:26, 13:2, 30:17) 

 Bestow honor and love (Ps 60:4-5, SOS 2:4)  

 Communicate who you are and who you are associated with (Num 1:52, 2:2, 

10:14) 

 Signal and attract attention (Is 62:10-12, Jer 51:12, 4:5-6, Ps 65:8) 

 Herald an event  (Is 18:3, Is 49:22, Jer 50:2 , Jer 51:12) 

 Unify God’s people: directing warfare, prayer, or praise (Is 13:2) 

 Show victories won and ground taken (Ps 20:5-9, SOS 6:4, 10) 

 A demonstration of God’s presence in our midst (Ex 17:15) 



 A rallying point of healing (Is 11:10-11, Num 21:8-9, John 3:14-15, John 12:32) 

 Put the enemy to flight (Is 59:19, 31:8-9, Ps 60:4-5) 

 Mark a safe path to follow (Jer 4:6, 50:2, 51:12, 51:27) 

 Minister to and celebrate the Lord (Ps 20:5  Zech 9:9-16) 

Seven Hebrew Words for Praise 
 
a. Yadah“ To extend the hand, throw out the hand, to worship with hands extended” Ps 63:4, 14:12, 
1Tim 2:8 (Lifting hands) 
 
b. Shabach“To address in a LOUD tone. To command, to triumph, to glory, to shout a LOUD 
expression” Ps 35:27 (Shout) 
 
c. Zamar“To touch, as in an instrument, instrumental worship, the hard or strings” Ps 150 (To praise 
on the instruments) 
 
d. Barak“To kneel, to bless God as an act of adoration” Ps 71:14 (bowing or kneeling before God) 
 
e. Towdah“To give thanksgiving with extended hands” Ps 50:23 also look at Phil 4:6 (offering 
thanksgiving unto God) 
 
f. Halal“To shine, boast, rave, celebrate and be joyful, to give light, to be given in marriage, and 
to be clamorously foolish” (celebrate) This is the most used Hebrew word for praise. It is 
where we get the word Hallelujah. It is the word Dancing and twirling would fall under. 
Dancing was VERY common in Jewish celebrations such as a wedding. Ps 149:3, 150:4 
Under Halal are these other words: 

a. Ruah “To shout, leap, or celebrate” 
b. Giyl “To whirl (spin) about” 
c. Takah “To clap as in crushing.” Clapping was to intimidate the enemy as well as used 
in praise and worship. 

 
g. Tehillah “To sing or to laud.” Ps 22:3 (singing, laughing, rejoicing) 
 
There are three main Hebrew words for worship 
1. Shachah “Prostrate oneself (pay homage or royalty to God) bow down” 
2. Atsab “to carve, fabricate, or fashion” (worshipping God through the arts like sculpting or painting) 
3. Cegid “to worship” 

 

Get in the Spirit:  Past flesh, then soul, into the Spirit 

Benefits of speaking in tongues 

You utter mysteries (great revelation comes into your life) 1Cor 14:2, The Holy Spirit 
prays through you the perfect will of God Rom 8:26, It is part of your armor Eph 6:18, 
It sharpens your discernment (helps you get spiritually sensitive), Builds up your 
most holy faith Jude 20, The enemy cannot understand what you are praying (if it is 
a heavenly language) 1 Cor 13:1, You will stay in the perfect will of God (because the 
Holy Spirit prays that over you and those that are in your prayer circle) Rom 8:26, You 
will be strengthened by the power of the Holy Spirit Eph 3:16, Sanctification James 
3:8, 1 Pet 1:2, Refreshing Isaiah 28:11-12, and it is true worship John 4:23. 


